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CLV - Edizioni Vincenziane, Roma 2003, 1651 pages
With the recent publication of Volume II of the Writings of
St. Justin de Jacobis (Letters), we have the complete edition of the
works of this great Vincentian missionary and apostle of Abyssinia,
who died on 31 July 1860 and was canonized on 26 October 1975.
Volume I was published in 2000 (centennial of his birth) and
contains six parts of his Diary. The Catechism in the Amharic
language, attributed to Justin de Jacobis, was edited by Propaganda
Fide and printed in 1850 [cf., Vincentiana 37 (1993), 560-593].
This Volume II, entitled Epistolario (Letters), was edited by
Fr. Giuseppe Guerra, with the cooperation of a team which
collaborated profitably, as is mentioned in the Introduction,
especially Fr. Vincenzo Lazzarini and Prof. Mario Guerra. Collected
in the book are all the letters of De Jacobis which remain, either in
the original, or in his drafts, or in copies. Even if this is not a critical
edition in the most rigorous sense of the term, at the beginning and
in the various notes, the scientific criteria, adopted to make reading
easier and at the same time documented, are explained. At the end of
the volume there is an index of the names of persons and places
found in both the Letters and the Diary, whose index had been
purposely put off.
In 1651 pages, 524 letters are collected: these have been
transcribed from the Archives of the General Curia of the CM (this is
a collection of 379 letters sent, among other addressees, to the
Superior General, the Procurator General, or the Assistants General);
from the Historical Archives of Propaganda Fide in Rome (some
100 letters addressed mainly to the Cardinal Prefect or to his
Secretary). Some letters were found in the Archives of the Pontifical
Work of Propaganda Fide in Paris and in Lyon, or in the Historical
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Archives of the Foreign Ministry in Paris. Thirty-two letters are in the
Archives of the Provincial House of the CM in Naples, from which
Justin de Jacobis left for Africa in 1839.
Having these valuable sources available, it will certainly be easier
for historians to verify and study in depth some fundamental aspects
of De Jacobis’ biography. It will especially be possible to make the
most of and show the topicality of some of his intuitions, which were
valuable forerunners of modern missiology.
* * * * * *
Collection. Jean-Le´on Le Prevost. Serviteur de Dieu et des
pauvres. Fondateur des Religeux de Saint-Vincent-de-Paul.
E´ditions du Signe, Turin, 2003, 40 pp.
Collection. Laicado vicenciano para el tercer milenio. CEME,
Salamanca, 2003.
Beaup, Mireille. Fre´de´ric Ozanam. La saintete´ d’un laı¨c. Cahiers de
l’E´cole Cathe´drale No. 63, 145 pp.
Cassiani, Gennaro. I visitatori dei poveri. Storia della Societa`
di S. Vincenzo de’ Paoli a Roma. I. L’epoca pontificia
(1836-1870). Societa` editrice il Mulino, Bologna, 2003, 276 pp.
Charpy, Elisabeth, H.C. La Compan˜ı´a de las Hijas de la Caridad en
sus orı´genes. Documentos. CEME, Salamanca, 2003.
Cholvy, Ge´rard. Fre´de´ric Ozanam, l’engagement d’un intellectuel
catholique au XIXeme sie`cle. Fayard, France, 780 pp.
Congregac¸a˜o da Missa˜o. Cu´ria Geral. Guia Pra´tico do Superior
Local. Roma, 2003. Gra´fica Vicentina Editora Ltda., Curitiba,
2003, 58 pp.
Corbon Richard, sv. Maurice Maignen. Fre`re de Saint-Vincent
de-Paul (1822-1890). Apoˆtre du monde ouvrier. Pierre Te´qui
publisher, Paris, 2003, 496 pp.
Vincentian Family of Poland. Roczniki Wincentyn´skie (Vincentian
Annals) - (Year XIX, No. 2, 2003), Wydawnictwo Instytut
Teologiczny Ksie¸z˙y Misjonarzy (Publishing house: Theological
Institute of the Priests of the Mission), Krako´w, 2003, 208 pp.
Paszek, Wiktor, C.M. 100 - Lecie Pracy Misyjnej Polskich Ksie¸z˙y
Misjonarzy S´w. Wincentego a Paulo w Brazylii (100 years of
the missionary work of the Polish Vincentians in Brazil),
Wydawnictwo Instytut Teologiczny Ksie¸z˙y Misjonarzy (Publishing
house: Theological Institute of the Priests of the Mission),
Krako´w, 2003, 87 pp.
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Provincial Newsletters, Magazines, Articles
Anales de la Congregacio´n de la Misio´n y de las Hijas de la
Caridad - Spain (No. 1, January-February 2004): “La misio´n
compartida,” by J. A´lvarez; Beatificacio´n de Sor Rosalı´a Rendu:
“Testimonio del milagro,” by T. Be´quet - “Cronologı´a de la
Beata Rosalı´a Rendu (1786-1856) (Paso a paso a trave´s de
nuestra historia),” by A. Orcajo; “Hugonotes,” by L. Huerga;
“Mons. Lisson, pastor y padre de los humildes,” by J. Barcelo´;
“La vida cotidiana en las misiones populares: Espan˜a 1704-
1975,” by M. Olabue´naga; “Mons. Leovigildo Lo´pez, condecorado
por el gobierno de Nicaragua,” by A. Salamero; “Zambia y Kenia,
dos puntos clave de la Sociedad de San Vicente de Pau´l en
A´frica,” by T. Barquı´n; (No. 6, November-December 2003):
“Evangelizar a los pobres no es utilizarlos,” by L. Vela; “Fuentes
documentales para el estudio de las misiones populares
vicencianas,” by M. Olabue´naga; (No. 5, September-October
2003): “Pauperum Saluti (A la salvacio´n de los pobres),” by
L. Vela; “Los contenidos de la predicacio´n en las misiones
vicencianas (ss. XVIII-XX),” by M. Olabue´naga; “Apertura del
proceso de canonizacio´n de Monsen˜or Emilio Lisso´n,” by
M. A. Infante; “Apertura del tercer centenario de la llegada de los
Misioneros Pau´les a Espan˜a,” by A. Orcajo.
Annali della Carita`. Gruppi di Volontariato Vincenziano -
AIC/Italy (Year 71, November-December 2003): “La feconda-
zione assistita,” by P. Ferrannini; (Year 71, September-October
2003): “Il misticismo di San Vincenzo,” by M. A. Guidazzi.
Animation Vincentienne - France. Au temps de St Vincent de Paul...
et aujourd’hui (Cahier 86): « La conciliation ».
Boletı´n Informativo - Vincentians, Province of Madrid (No. 268,
October-December 2003): “La misio´n compartida” (1st Part), by
J. A´lvarez.
Boletı´n Provincial - Puerto Rico (October-November-December
2003): “Misio´n en Papua Nueva Guinea,” by T. Cordero.
Boletı´n Provincial - Salamanca (November-December 2003, No. 169):
“Donoso Corte´s murio´ asistido por Sor Rosalı´a”; (August-October
2003, No. 168): “Sombras de Jesuitas,” by L. Huerga; Boletı´n
extraordinario (23 and 27 September 2003): “Inauguracio´n del
III Centenario” (Various articles).
Caminos de Misio´n - Spain (No. 98, March 2004): “Santa Luisa
de Marillac y las misiones,” by B. Martı´nez; “Motivacio´n de
Vicente de Pau´l para la misio´n ‘Ad Gentes’ (I),” by I. Ferna´ndez
de Mendoza; (No. 97, December 2003): “Presencia misionera
de la Congregacio´n de la Misio´n en Nigeria,” by I. Ferna´ndez
de Mendoza.
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Carita` e Missione - Italy (Year III, No. 3 - 2003): “Il perdono dei
poveri,” by G. B. Bergesio; “Giovanna Antida Thouret. La forza
del perdono,” by M. C. Rogatti; “Nuovi documenti sulla crisi
dell’Unigenitus,” by L. Mezzadri; “La beata Rosa Gattorno e il
padre Giovanni Battista Tornatore,” by L. Mezzadri.
China Sparks. Vincentian Reflections on the Church in China
(December 2003): “Missionaries from Panningen,” by C. Willems;
“The Church of God’s Mercy,” by P. Wierzbicki.
CLAPVI. Latin American Conference of Vincentian Provinces (Year
XIX, No. 115, September-December 2003): “Clapvi. Encuentro de
pastoral vocacional vicentina” (various articles).
Comunha˜o & Missa˜o - Portuguese Province of the Congregation of
the Mission (September-December 2003, Supplement No. 5): “A
Missa˜o Popular Vicentina e as suas lianguagens,” by D. A. Ce´sar;
“A Missa˜o Vicentina e a sua lianguagem,” by M. No´brega.
Cooperazione Vincenziana - Italy (No. 105, January-March 2004):
“S. Giustino De Jacobis e il Card. Massaia,” by L. Chierotti.
Correo Vicentino - Vice-Province of Costa Rica (July-September
2003): “Homilı´a, julio 19, 2003. 150 aniversario - Provincia de
Alemania,” by R. Maloney; “Lazos de solidaridad,” by G. Castillo;
“La misio´n de los padres y laicos vicentinos en Nacala,” by
S. Asenjo.
Die Vinzentiner - Germany. “Bilder und Berichte 2003/2004.”
Echi della Provincia - Province of Sardinia (DC), Cagliari (Year
2003 - 3): “Celebrazioni per il 140º anniversario della nascita
della serva di Dio suor Giuseppina Nicoli.”
Echos of the Company - Daughters of Charity (No. 12, December
2003): “Witness of the Vincentian Family: Sr. Rosalie Rendu”
(various articles on the beatification of this Daughter of
Charity); (No. 11, November 2003): “Interview with Mother
E´velyne Franc,” by Pierre Morachini of Radio ‘Notre Dame’;
“Anniversary (1633-2003). The Company celebrates its 370
years,” by C. Crepey.
« El Amigo » - Informativo de la Provincia Vicentina del Ecuador
(Year X, No. 50, September-December 2003): “Familia Vincen-
tina en el Ecuador.”
Heute - Zeitschrif der Fo¨deration Vinzentinischer Frauengemein-
schaften (No. 4, October-November-December 2003): “Dom
He´lder Caˆmara - Ein ‘Vinzentiner,’ ” by J. Pubben.
Iprosul - Province of Curitiba (Octobre-December 2003): “Cente-
na´rio Missiona´rios Vicentinos” (various articles).
Notizie della Fondazione - Foglio della Fondazione Federico
Ozanam - Vincenzo de Paoli (Year I, No. 2 - December 2003):
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“Il centocinquantesimo della morte de Antonio Federico Ozanam
(1853),” by C. Guasco.
Oceania Vincentian. Congregation of the Mission - Australia - Fiji
(September 2003, Vol. 4): “Globalization: A Challenge to the
Church in Fiji,” by F. Vosabalavu; “An Ethiopian Reflection,” by
R. J. Barry; “The Vincentian Mission in Townsville, Queensland,”
by G. Humphreys; “The Importance of Assessment and
Decision making Procedures in the Counselling Process,” by
G. Humphreys.
Revista Juventudes Marianas Vicencianas JMV (No. 59, December
2003): “La interculturalidad. Un reto apasionante,” by B. Nieto;
“Sor Rosalı´a Rendu, una estrella en el cielo de la Familia
Vicenciana,” by R. Maloney.
St. John’s Law Review - St. John’s University, USA (Volume 77,
Summer 2003, No. 3): “Face to Face: A call for Radical
Responsibility in Place of Compassion,” by L. Shepherd.
Vincentian Heritage - USA (Vol. 22, No. 1): “The Eventful life of
Vincent de Pau´l Andrade,” by S. Poole.
Vinzentinische Nachrichten - Austria (Year 28, No. 90): “150 Jahre
Lazaristen in O¨sterreich” (various articles); (Year 28, No. 89):
“10 Jahre Libanonhilfe der Lazarsisten” (various articles).
General Bibliography
De Cicco Vincenzo. Il dibattito pedagogico nei secoli II-IV d.c.
LER Editrice, Naples, 2003, 230 pp.
Nwankwo Damian Ikechukwu. A Study of the Spirituality of the
Catholic Childless Couples in Their Response to God’s
Invitation to a Life of Union with Himself (With particular
reference to the Igbo people of Nigeria). Thesis ad doctoratum in
Teologia Spirituale. Totaliter edita. Theresianum, Pontificia
Facoltas Teologica, Rome, 2003, 455 pp.
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